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':%%» Only Catb4>lw;: Newspaper 

. JUBLJJHED «VtRY SATr/iDA*' AT 

#7'Emit Main Street, Rochester, N. V. 
> nvTHt 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 

COMPANY. 
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"j^'m"j:j)"n^"ffl"'"-ji'-^p 
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Ifpaperta BOC recasTeflSaturdiy nottry tbe oflee 
'. lUport witfeeat ««1»J toy chaof* d< address gi»-

t»g both «««<!'"*''. 
Cswanukstioiis uUelted fion all Catkollci, 

*0cpwpM|e4 tasrery b»U»ct b»Jh» Bam* ejI the 
-•MusirHMN.<l coatributor witttula If dtslred 
, Aw ttmiu,iaijntt mite«»th«y«»T»ew 

•<HtnV'* slfaed Df as up to data. 
RtwtfH*ncts nay be crudest oar risk, *!tbcr fey 

4raft, •*•(«•• money <wd«r, putt ottks moan or-
deror nwstered Itttar, sitareiaed B. J. Ryan, 
•asioeea Hanaa-ei. Moaey seat Is say other 
way Is at the risk of tbeper*KB»fe»dtag it. 

Dftc*rth**»ci4.-Tn* JOUSHAJI. will be Mat 
tovnrjMtmeribtrBxitUofoJ«rad atoppect aad all 
acmrscatara paid cap. Th* ooly I m l awt&od 
exstef^iaf ayapsrla by pa-yinf a p sQ <tses. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 

~Wm Imu, l a ILATIIM. ai .ee 
SaMred M second ctmsa na i l matter. 

SATURDAY MAY 25. 1895. 

City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOUIHAL la told by the 
following newsdealers, sad can be obtained 
of them Saturday msmitui: 

L. Merle. S34 E«at Main street. 
€. C Weidman. i26 State etreet. 
W, Moultcra, 02 So. St. Paul street. 
Mia* Mogan, 374 1'lyoiuuth aveouc. 
H. Hackett' loo Frank street. 
T. Soehner. 355 Hudson it. 
Mrs. K. L.. Wilcox, 74* B , Main Street. 
J. C. Lynch, 35a Plymouth Avenue. 
Metzger Bros.. 790 N. Clinton Street. 

QOOD^BY, JNUOMJB TAX. 

The cltisens o f ibe United States 
poce more have been broogbt face to 
fnoe with the f*ct that there ie a 
higher power ia the (and than the 
President, bis cabinet, the Doited 
State* aenate or the Souse of Repre
sentatives and that i s the Supreme 
oonrt of the Uoitod States. Presi-
dent Cleveland and Secretary Carl
is le recommended tbe iooome tax; 
Congress passed it; avfter a desperate 
fight in tbe senate, the iooome t< 
was made part and parcel ol tbe 
Wilson tariff act aod became law. 
Senator Hill bold that the income tax 
fray onqpnatitotiooaJ aod that tbe 
Supreme court would so declare. He 
was laughed to acorn by his demo
cratic colleagues and cursed as a 
traitor when be voted against tbe 
tariff law, as a whole, beoaose tbe 
income tax w»s not eliminated. 

The BQaohinery was set in opera-
tion to collect the income tax. Blanks 
arid instructions were sent to tbe in
terna! revenue collectors; additional 
clerical help was giren tbe barest) 
a t .Washington aod more deputies 
were given the internal revonue col
lectors all over the country. Two 
large corporations brought suit in 

. the United States courts to test tbe 
constitutionality of tbe law. On April 
8tb, the Supreme court deoided that 
incomes termed from rentals of real 
estate and incomes from oertain 
bonds were exempt from tbe inoome 
tax but the vote oa tbe constitution
ality of the law, as a whole, was 
a tie, tbus sustaining it. Tbia left 
the question in very bad shape. Tbe 
decisios of tbe court wiped out over 
half of the estimated revenue from 
the tax while tbe l a # in its entirety 
was only sustained by a thread. Jus
tice Jaoxson was not able to be pres
ent at tbe argumont- In order to 
Settle the question decisively a re
hearing was arranged for and Jus-
tic* Jackson came from hie borne in 
Tennessee to attend it. It was moot
ed around that be would vote against 
the law bat he did not. Justice 
Shiras, however, at tbe last minute 
changed his mind and voted against 
the law. This wiped i t off the stat
ute books bat it ie in some respects 
an unsatisfactory deoieion. It is un
fortunate that the vote was not more 
decisive and that tbe deciding vote 
was oast by a justice who b e t a 
month before voted i u favor of the 

-|aw..:_-

In many respects tbe income tax 
w a s aB equitable a tax as can be de
vised. There are a great.many rich 
men who could b e made, by an in
come tax, to contribute something 
teward the support of the govern* 
meat who would, otherwise not pay 
a farthing. 

When, howewer, tbe supreme court 
s W d e d that incomes from rente and 

'•'" nsost Bonds were exempt from taxa
tion the moat of this class, escaped 
sign* ft» one person aptly expressed it, 

t "a l t tbatwaale f t of the law was a 
btftiaa/ This being the ease 

*Btd tbe estimated iacome from the 
l a | redttae^moaro than half, i t 
I b t Ihe whole l a w i s doomed, 

S is »o deayinsj the fa i l that 

the' high/eftteetp,fn which the 0nit§d 
States Supreme court has been held 
will be lowered somewhat, especially 

J in the minds of lawyers, by tbe re
versal of its own decision of less thavn 
a month previous. 

As for the general public it wakes 
s o difference whether there be an in
come tax or opt. Moat, several 
millions, certainly of our citizens arts 
not 10 the receipt of an income over 
$4,000, the mean at which taxation 
began under tbe Wilson law. It i s 
extremely probable that most persona 
would be perfectly willing to baud 
over to tbe government two per cent 
on even $4,000 a year if only tbey 
bad so much of an income. 

However, the law was so arbitrary 
in some of its provisions and so ob
viously a class law that it is a plea
sure to record its doooi If an in 
eome tax is needed at all, let it be 
levied on all incomes uver $1,000 
Then it will be mure equitable JuHt 
the same indirect t&iaiiou io a far 
better plan to raise more revenue 
with !e»e burden to tbe masses. 

Had the original hw rxvn sustain
ed in its entirety and tbe iucx me from with unfairly 

ip„ • ,__ l I'M lll'>«l.l»l|ll;ll»|i.|T.r)l*y.lnHi_).lll. .LLLnljJIJIIII^ I ?_ I' IMIII I '^Ml i i ' iT ' lJ^ l j l l l 
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Iv, and before they know nio/ch about 
the history of their own coqutry,, or 
whether Greenland \m in the North 
Amcricaij continent or in Europe. 
Tu be sure if these faddists had their 
tray tbe pupils would have to be at 
acho'I at T a. m. and stay there until 
' p :u , in order to get through the 
overcrowed corriculam. While all this 
is true, it ie not the fault of the 
Board of Education. Its members 
deprecate tbe sort of thing we have 
joat been describing, bat tbey have 
been obliged to yield to their constit
uents' wishes 

It is a significant fact that while 
R>cbeaterittoe are denouncing our 
public school system, for that is 1 eal-
ly what an attack on tbe Board of 
Education means, tbe educators it* 
other citizens regard the schools of 
the Flower City as model ones, aad 
iu this opinion tbe official*) iu tbe 
Stale Department of public instruc
tive ooiucide. 

There is an old saying " Give tbe 
devil hie due, " and we believe tbe 
Board of EJucation is leiug dealt 

If there be coriup-

reute of real estate uut been elrickeu 
oat, it would Lave been tbe poor man. 

IT 18 FITTING 

It is fitting that tbe children of the 
paroobial schools tarn out in tbe 
Decoration day parade to honor tbe 
memory of tbe dead soldiers who 
fought that this great country might 
not be rent ia twain. It is true that 
tbe pupils in tbe paroobial schools do 
not need the parade to inspire feelings 
of patriotism in their youthful hearts, 
as tbey are taogbt every day to hon
or tbeir flag and tbeir country next 
to their Qod. But there is no reason 
why the paroobial sohool pupils 
should not participate in the exercis
es on Memorial day as well as tbe 
pupils of tbe public schools. They 
are part and parcel of tbe community. 
Their parents pay as much and more, 
in proportion to what tbey ask and 
receive from tbe state, than tbe par
ents of tbe publio school children. 
Tbey will bear comparison with the 
public school children. Theu why 
should tbey not share Ibe honors J 
There has been too much one-sided-
ness in pubiio exercises in Roobest'or 
There is no earthly reason why pub
lio buildings should bo dedicated by 
Free Masons and with Masonic ritual, 
as is invariably the oustom in Now 
Yerk state. 

There is another reason why we 
are glad that tbe paroobial school 
obildren will take part in tbe parade 
this year. It shows that the Veter
an's Brigade, under whose auspices 
and direction, the Memorial day exer
cises are bold is not tainted with big
otry and it also will be a slap in the 
face of tbe bigots who would have 
the noo Oatbolio world believe that 
the children ia tbe parochial schools 
are unoouth,ignerant little anarchists 

Just take particular notice and see 
if tbe division oonpriaing the nine 
companies of the Roman Oatbolio 
Uniformed Union and the paroobial 
school obildren does s o t make as 
good a showing as any other in the 
parade. 

tiou iu the Board—and we do not be
lieve there ie—there ie equally as 

in tbe long run, who would have paid*" touch ia oilier departments of tbe city 
tbe major part of tbe income t»x government, and the board should 

The final outcome of the long fight not be made to bear all tbe cnti-
is a great personal victory for David ciems 
Bennett Hill. Tbe Board of Education ia doing 

tbe best It cau with tbe funds at its 
command, and should be comoieoded, 
not kicked. 

A0AT8PAW, 

Whenever it becomes necessary, 
in the course of human events, to 
criticize some particular braneb of 
the city government, why is it that 
tbe Board of Education is selected? 
The members of that Board give their 
cervices to the city free of charge, 
and any any fair-minded man knows 
that Rochester's public schools show 
that the Board makes good use of the 
funds entrusted to its care. To be 
sure there are too tnauy " fads " in 
our publio school curriculum, but this 
is the fault of the system, the fault 
of the honest butmonooaaniaoal "fad
dists" who demand that the publio 
schools shall teach children hew to 
aev-, wash, mend, cook, to handle 
tools, to paint, to sing, to play, in 
short, that the child shall learn every, 
thing, from how to put on his clothe*, 
«p to bow to m n a locomotive. To 
be sere, physiology and hygiene ars 
oramraed Into little tats' heads whtn 

THE CLERICAL ECHO AGAIN. 

Tbe Syracuse •• Sun's " clerical bi-
retta did not take tbe bit of iu for
mat ion given by tbe JOURNAL of May 
l l tb in tbe friendly way it was im 
parted. Tbe " Sun " seems disposed 
to have itself classed with those mis
called "Oatbolio " papers that misrep
resent tbe Catholic Church, and cause 
it to be held up to ridicule Tbe 
" S a n " does not dare reply to the 
JocraNAL; instead, it indulges iu some 
more petty jibee and flings, scattered 
here and there through its editorial 
page. It is apparent that tbe "cler
ical biretta," tbe " Sun's " editor so 
profoundly #dmires, is still hovering 
around Syrara«*. Or, perhaps, it 
stayed over in the Saline Oity a few 
days on its way from Norfolk. 

The "Son's" editor, or bis "clerical 
biretta" again displays skill as a 
mind-reader. He, or it, says: 

Father Cronla named well T B I ROCKKS-
TB» JOURNAL. It Is said that even Parcel! 
of the "Uolon and Advarttaer" U ashamed 
of It. 

Tbe JOURNAL said nothing about 
the Buffalo priest. Tbo "Sun's" "bi 
rotta" assomed t e know who was 
meant, though. We bave 00 author
itative statf ment as to tbe feeling 
Mr. Pureell entertains toward the 
JorajtAL. but we must decline to ac
cept any evidence offered by tbe Sy
racuse "olerioal eobo" as to the state 
of Mr. Purcell's mind. 

Two weeks ago the " Sun " posed 
as tb« voluntary defender of four 
clerical editors whom it charged the 
JOCBNAL with attacking, when, as a 
matter of fact, we mentioned no 
names Last week the "Sun" dropped 
one of tbe four, and now says: 

The Rochester J O U S N A L la very indignant 
btcaate we did not sustain it io calling 
Fathers Lambert and Phelan and Cronin 
"clerical blackguards". 

In-as-muob as it was the "Sue" 
tbas oalled the names, we will let it 
apologise to RAV. Mr. If alone, of the 
"Colorado Oatbolio", whom it includ
ed in its first list of "blackguards" 
but '»* ;>ut of i ts second. If the 
"Sea'' Keeps on dropping, one at a 
time, its olerical editorial friends, its 
readers will soon know just which of 
the four has been loaning his biretta 
to the Syracuse editor. 

The "Sun" must be io «?orse shape 
than we ever dreamed of. Just listen 
to this confession: 

If a P»p«r has no subscribers i* certainly 
should have an imprimatur. 

When a paper has neither sub
scribers nor imprimatur it i s in an 
unenviable predicament. The "Sun" 
certainly must be hard ap for sub
scribers when its agent copies names 
out of the oity directory, as was done 
in Auburn. 

"Blessings are no doubt essential 
to the success of the Rochester JOUR

NAL, continues the " Sun." The only 
" blessings" that are essential to our 
success are: A clear oonsoieuce, an 
ability to mind our own business, a 

{"bona fide paid up subscription Hat 

and a good advertising pstrdnSge., 
Ail these the JocBMAt, possesses. We 
might add that there is another requi
site to the success of a Catholic pa
per: Loyalty to and respect for the 
church and her representatives By 
" loyalty and respect " we dp opt 
mean " fulsome flattery " and "nau
seous adulation," which seems to be 
tbe standard set by the clerical edit
orial mutual admiration society to
ward those high fn authority, while 
stabs in the back and Billingsgate 
are the standards for the rest of the 
Catholic world. 

We hope the " Sun " and its mind-
reading biretta see tbe point 

The editor of "The Post Express" 
insists that the editor of tbe "Union 
and Advertiser" should retire. Is 
there any reason wby the stockhol
ders of "Tbe Post Express" company 
should not insist upon tbe retirement 
of tbe editor of tbe P. E? Tbe day has 
passed when newspaper editors can 
be dictators and the sooner tbe edi
tor of tbe P. E finds it out tbe better. 
Tbe public ie sick of tbe unseemly 
controversy and also tired of buying 
papers to read of the personal likes 
and dislikes of editors. 

Will Governor Morton sign tbe 
water storage bill? If be does not, 
tbe anti-Platt men in Buffalo will say 
that tbe governor is out "vith Piatt. 
If he signs it tbe Buffalo contingent 
will eay that Piatt was at tbe bot. 
t >m of it. In tbe eveot of bis eigu-
iug it, however, the Rochester peo
ple will say that the governor has a 
level bead and poshes along a good 
tbing when he gets a chance. 

stsuerv 'im&m^ctim 
«** 

RCHASE OF 

purchase is com 
now comes the sale 

But to explain. 

W i have purchased tbe balance of the paintings of A . Land-

seer Harrw which that artist bad on exhibition in the Electric Build 

ing, corner o f East avenue aud East Main street . ' 

T o Rochesfcerinns it is unnecessary (o enlarge on this state

ment. The character of the water color work of Mr. Harris i s too 

"Bishop'' Newman, of the Method
ist Episcopal Oborchhas broken loose 
again, and wants all Catholics exiled 
to tbe middle of the Atlantic ooean or 
some other equaMy remote place. Tbe 
'Catholic Times" of Philadelphia de
votes too much space to tbe politician 
Bishop, bot hits the nail on tbe bead 
when it says: 

Bat why track this .headless comet I Bish
op Newman will next appear, in all proba
bility. In a newspaper pisiura as a triumph
ant proof of tbe curative power of s patent 
medicine which restores failing physical 
power*, loss of memory and general lncoher-
ency of tbosght after the u s t of six bottles. 

Hit be true tbat Joseph H. Choate 
received $100,000 for bis argument 
before the Untied States Supreme 
court against the income tax and 
$100,009 more beoauso of tbe knock 
out of the law, there is one person 
who baa been benefitted by this rob
ber law, as tbe New York "Son" 
styled it. 

Milwaukee baa bad a bad dose of 
A. P. A. in tbe shape of a national 
convention of tbe three letter organi
sation. Judging from the fun the 
" Catholic Citheen" bad with the con
vention, it was neither a credit to 
Milwaukee nor to the order itself, if 
there bo anything creditable about 
it. 

well known Every piece purchased ie stoned by the artist. 

Thobe paintings are placed ou sale in the Picture Department, 

and dry goods prices rule. 

Women's Jewelry, 

Prettiest o f pretty forms in 
etude, sleeve buttons, belt buck
les, belt pins e t c . , at these 
Jewelry Counters. 

Dresden shirt waist sets, in
cluding etude and s leeve buttons, 
from o5c up. 

Ster l ing waist sots , r5e 

Ster l ing belt buckles, from $1 

up. 
Sterl ing belt pins, from 20c up. 

Ster l ing silver Trilby heart 
lockets, $ 2 . 5 0 

Out-Door Things 
Warm weather here th i s t ime 

to stay, tbey tel l rj8 Basement 
Departments furnish must every
thing for summer o u t d o o r sports 
and enjoyment 

6-foot Mexican hammocks, full 
width, for 43c. 

Woven hammocks, all sises. 
Croquet sets, 65c 88c and $1.25 
Tennis goods . 

Base balls and bats. 
Porch mats. 
Velocipedes. 
Tricycles. 
Wagons . 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

Bow time uiea. Biehop Gabriel, 
on May 6th, celebrated tbe third an
niversary of his elevation to tbe epis
copate and yet it seems but yester
day that he was called from the pres
idency of tbe theological seminary at 
Troy to be a bishop. Ad multoa an-
nos. 

The Syracuse "Sun" is worried 
about the Jouaali/B subscription list.f 
We are ready at anytime to compare 
bona fide, paid np circulation or sub
scription with our neighbor of the 
Saline City. Does it dare to meet 
the challenge. Come new I An al
leged cash capital of $20,000 does 
not always mean a sucoessfu! news
paper. 

Listen to this from tbe staid old 
" Times " of Philadelphia: " Rev. 
Mathiis Raus, rector major of the Re-
demptorist Order, is to visit the Uni
ted States. He should receive a rous
ing welcome." 

Let's see. Was there not a caodi 
date for regent of the state universi
ty who hailed from Syracuse and has 
he not been known off and ou a s a 
clerical editor ? 

THE GOSPELS 
GOSPEL: St. John xv. 3(3-37; xvL 

1-4 —At that time, Jesus said to His 
disciples: "When the Paracltte Com
eth Whom I will send yoa from tbe 
Father, the spirit of truth, Who pro-
cetdeth from tbe Father, He shall 
give testimony of Ms. And yoa shall 
give testimony, because you are with 
Me from the beginning. These tbiugs 
have I spoken t o yoa, that you may 
not be scandalised. Tbey wilt put 
you out of the synagogue*: yea, the 
boar cometh that w>hrJsoever killetb 
you will think tbafbedoeth a service 
to God. And these things wdl they 
do to yon, because they have hot 
known tbe Father nor Me. But these 
things I have told you tbat when tbe 
boor of them shall come, you may re> 
member what I told you.0 

What did Christ promts* here ? 
"He promised that the. Holy Ghost would 

give testimony of Divine mission, aad of the 
troth of Hi* doctrine. The promise was ful
filled. The world his acknowledged Jesos 
to be ths only begotten Word clothed with 
oui flesh j it has recognised Him to be the 
Metsias foretold by the prophets and fore
shadowed in ths law; tt mi ooavinctd of 
ths holiness of Hi* doctrine, by which truths 
cot known before were taught, and precepts 
inculcated worthy or the God who taught 
them and worthy of man, who was called to 
pat them in practice with the help of divine 
grace." 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sun- 26—Sunday in the Octave of the As
cension. St. Philip Neri, Confessor. St. 
Elentherius, Pope and Martyr. Less. 
WTsd. vti. 7-14; Gosp. take xii. 35-48; 
Last Goep. John Jtv. s6-xvi. 4. 

Won. »7—St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Vir
gin. St. Jonn Pope and Martyr. 

Taes. 88—St. Ansjrnitine,. Apostle of Eng
land. 

Wed. ao—Of the Octave. 
Thus. 30—Octave of the Ascension. 
Fri. 31—St. Angela Merici, Virgin. St. 

Petrooilla, Virgin. 
Sat. 1—Vigil of Penttcoe*. Fast. 

Probably the ones who will feel 
the upsetting ef the income tax, tbe 
meat are the deputy internal revenue 
collectors appoin ted to collect the 
tax. Ththr jobs are gone. 

Tbe Pan-American Congress of Re
ligion and Education will meet in To
ronto. Canada, July 18th to 26tb, 
1895. The Congresb will be divided 
into sections for tbe discussion of Ed. 
oca'tion, Philanthropies, Temperance 
and Women's Work, Editors, Pub-, 
Habere and Authors, Sunday Schools, 
Missions, Young People's Societies 
and Internal Economy. The Mana
gers of the Congress desire to have 
tbe fullest interchange of views that 
i s possible along these lines. 

The railways have granted a re
duced rate of one first class fare plus 
$1.00 membership fee for round trip 

Boarding bouse rateB from $1.00 
upwards, and hotels from $2 00 up
wards. 

Every county and oity government 
in North America b i s been indiviin* 
ally invited to send delegates. 

Plan to coore—tell your frierKu**- * 
write to the General Passenger 
Agent of tbe line on wbieh jou live 
for rates and routes. 

For programme address the Secre
tary. 

Samuel G. Smith, President, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

S. Sherin, Secretary, Roasin House, 
Toronto, Oanada. 

To Those who Ifoaro their Loved and 
Lost. 

there exists at la Ohapelle Montli. 
geon, (France,) an Archoonfraternity, 
the Ruvre Expiatoire established with 
the approbation of Mgr. Zrigaro, 
Bishop of the diocese in which 8,010 
Masses are offered up every week for 
the forsaken souli in Purgatory. 
(118*000 Masses were celebrated in 
IS94 ) The Associates enrolled on 
the registers of the Archoonfrater
nity iu the suffrages of all these 
Masses, and ejaure for themselves 
the efficacious and powerful protect 
tion of the holy souls by subscribing 
one cent yearly, er one dollar in perpe
tuity. Tbe Ruvre Expiatoireht* re
ceived the approbation of bis Holi
ness Leo XIII, and over 500 Oardi-
nals and Bishops. 

Address enquiries to 
R v. Paul Baguet, 

Ohapelle Ifentligeon P. O. 
" France. 

On May 1st, I will remove to 99 
West Main St., cor. Plymonth Aye. 
W ill be glad to s e e you in our new 
1 nation after that date. 

- J. M. R*DBiir<mw.;: 

While Thinking 
About where you wilt bay your 

coal, don't forget Louis Edelman, who 
deals in the best brands of Pittston 
and Scranton, soft and smithing coal 
40 North Avenue aod railroad. 

. A Thing of Beauty. 

And a joy forever is the only Cuiroes 
bakery. Its tine display of baked 
goods tempt the appetite. 80 State 
Street 

Have you tried V. S. Baking Oo.'s 
Biscuit Flakes. Tbey are the dain
tiest and best cracker on the market-
Ask your grocer for them, and be 
convinced of the fact. 1 

Wear Meng & Sbafer Hats none 
bettef made. 
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